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is a different species from the above. The numerous
varieties of the tomate are the result of cultivation,
or perbaps some of them may be hybrids betweep the
species. Those varieties are best which have a
*mooth, uniforn online, and solid, good flavoured
meat. With a litile care in seoecting se.ed, tomatoes
of alnost any shape and quality nay bo grown.
The tomato a very easity culmivaied. Being a half-
hardy annali, and requlring the entire leat or our
aummers te produce a fullt crop, it is necessary te
start the plants la a hot-bed, so that they shall have
attained considerablo sizo bfore thoe advent ut worm

ather. Givo the plants piaîtty ofrmont la the bot,
bed, so that tbey may become stoeky and atrong, and
Ir transpiante in Me te d beforo pitttingr into lthe
open ground tliey will be ail the botter and stronger
for IL.

It la botter to train the plants to oute sort of trelus
than te let thein liea upon tho giotinti, andi cutting
back the branches so as te expose the fruit to the sun
la very beneficial. A good way is to train the plants
tu a south wall, in the saie manner that grapes are
trained. In this way the fruit receives the benefit of
radiatedi heat from the wafl, and is hastcned in ripen-
Ing. Sometimes the main stem of tho plant tranedi
la this way will reach a height of ten feet, witih
regular side branches, and all loaded with the finest
fruit. In open garden culture, a good way Is to
make a trellis about tbree foet high of stakes ani
lath, and train the plants te it as they grow, ooping
them down to a moderato size. In this way ture
good will be obtained fron a half dozen plants
than fron a dozen allowed te trait upon the ground.
-W. Rural.

The Flower Garden,
MOsT people have yet to Iearn the trie enjoyment

of life ; fit os not fino dresses, or large houses, or ele-
gant furaiture, or rich wines, or gay parties, that
makes homes happy. Rteally, wealth cannot purchaso
pleasures of the highest sort: these depend not on
money or money's worth ; it is the beart, and taste,
and intellect, which detormine the happiness of men;
which give the seeing eye, and the sontient nature,
and without which man !a little botter titan a walking
clothes-horse.

A sang and clean home, no malter how tiny it b,
se that it li wholesome ; winÂows into which the suin
can shine cheerily ; a fow good books and papers ;
no duns at the door ; a ieat and cheerful flower gar.
den without, with flowera in, your rooin; and there is
none so poor as not to have about.them the elements
ofgleasuire.

Iature tells us te be happy, to. e glati, for site
decks herself with flowers-and thi:fields, the skies,
the thickets, the dells, the mountains and the prairies,
the morning and ovening sky, are robed in loveliness.

The "laughing floirers "exclaims the poet; but
thore is more than gayety in the blooming flower,
though it takes a wise man to see its full significance.
There la the beauty, the love, and the adaptation, of
which it la full. Few et us, however. sec any more
deeply in this respect than did Peter Bell:

"A primrosby the rivor'sbrim,
A yellow primroso was to lim,
And il wasnolbing more."

What can b more innocent than flowers? Are they
not like childiren unlimmed by sin? They are em-
blemsofpurity and truth, always a new source of
delight te the pure and innocent. The heart that
does net love flowers, or the voice of a playful child,
ls one that we shouldt not like to consort with.

Flowers have a voice to all-to old, te young, te rich
ani poor, if they would but listen, and try te inter-
pret their meaning. "To me," says Wordsworth,
"the meanest flower that blows can givo thoughts,
that do often lie te deep for tears." Have a lower
garden, then, by ali means. lavo flowers in your
room i it will cost but a trifde, and the gratification it
will give you, will be beyond all price. If you con
have a fower for your window, se muîch the bettq&
What can b moro delicious than the sun's light
streaming through flowers-througlh the midst of
crimson fuschias orscarletgeraniums? Then to look
ont into the lightthrough ûowers-isnot that poetry?
And te break the force of the sulibeams by the tender
resistance of green leavest If you ean train a nas-
turtium round the window, or somo sweet peas, then
yon have the most beautifil. frame ou can nventfor
the picture withont, whether it he the busy crowal, or
a distant landscape, or trees with their lights anda
sbades, or the changes of the passing clouds. And
what à pure taste and refinement does it not indicate
a the part of the cultivator. There are, we dottt

aot, many who may read these pages, who eau enter
ite and appreclate the spiritof all that ne have said;

and to those wbo still heitate, we would say-hegIn
ani experiment fortbwitb, and do not let another
seaon anwa& withont flowers and a flower gar-
den e, N. Louis..

PoRTI.ND CnEENT.--Wc have foundi this a very
useful article te the gaidener. Made into a thin
solution like white-wash, it gives wood-work all the
appearance of having been paintei and sandeil, and
may, for ought we know, have as preservative a
property. Piles of stone may be soet together with
common mortar, and then the wbole washed over
with this cernent, making It look liko one immense
rock of grey sandstone. For tcmporary use, a flonr
barrel nîay have the heops noiteti, oe ns net te fly
aparti, nd tie Inside washet with ton cents worth of
Portlandi Cement, ndt it wult do for a year or more
te hold water. Boards nailed together, and washed

t it, a goo t ate ta ; ant a so an
iwnys ia t< 0flisethatne ha lve com tel(niae f tiose peculiar thing s i d hich i .a

"*alay igeoo te have about.- a eers Monfdg.
PRor'rWtrirî op CHARco..-Among the many pro-

perties of charcoal may b mentionei its power of
destroying smeil, taste and colour ; and as a proof of
its possessing the tirst quality, if it be rubbed over
p tridt meat, the sniell _ul ho testroyet. If a piece
of charcoal bo thrown into putrid water, the putrid
taste or flavour will b destroyed, and the water b
renderedeompletel fresh. Sailorsareawaroofthis;
for vhen water is bail at sea, they are in the habit of
throwing pieces of burnt biscuit into It te purify it.
Colour is naterially influenced by charcoal, and, in
a number of instances, la a very irregular way. If
you take a dirty black syrup, and fiter it through
burnt charcoal, the colour will ho removed. Te
charcoal of animal matter appears te ho the best for
this purpose. Yoeu may learn the influence of char-
coal mndestroying colours, by filtering a bottle of port
wino thrugh it ; in the filtration it will lose a great
portion of ita colouring and become tawny ; repeat
the process two or three tines, and yeu bave de.
stroyed it altogetner.

AnocT OnDEit.-Put things right back in their own
place when donc with. Never leave themr il about
boiter skelter, topsy-tutrvey, never. When you use
any article, hoec, shovel, rake, pitchfork, axe-hammer,
tongs, boots or shoes, books, slates, pencils, writing
apparatus, pins, thimbles,pincushions, needles, work-
baskets, kitchen furniture, every article of house.
wifery or husbandry, no matter what it is, the very
moment yon have donc using it, return It to its proper
place. Be sure te have aspecial place for everything,
and cverything in its place. Order, order, perfect
order, is the watchword, leaven's first law. How
much precious time is saved (aside fron vexation)
by observing order, syst imatic regularity I And
little folks should begin early to preserve order in
everything. Ferta habits of order. These loose,
slipshoîl, slatternly habits are formetd ln childhood,
and habits once formed are apt te cling for life.

Young friends, begin carly te keep things in their
proper places ; study neatness, order, economy,
sobriety ; in overything bejust, honest, pure, lovely'
and you will have a good report.-Rural Nto rorker•.

Josir BIL3uIs o, LAFmo.-Laflng is strictly an
amuzement, although some folks make a bizzness ov
it.

It bas been considered an index of charakter, and
there iz some se clas at reasoning that they say they
can tell what a man bail for dinner bi.seeing him,
latf.

I never saw two laff alike.
While thare are sum Who don't make enny noize,

thare are saum who don't mate anything but noize-
and sum, agin, who hav musik in their laff, anti
others ivho laff just as a rat does who haz caught a
steel trop with bis tale.

There is no mistake in the assershun that il is a
cumfort te hear saur laffs that cum romping out ov a
man's mouth-like a distrik skool of young girls just
let Out tew play.

Men who never laif may have good hearts, but they
are deepseted-like aura springs, tbey bave their
inlet and outlet fron below, and show no sparkling
bubble on the brim.

I jlon't like a giggler; bis kinad of lait is liko a
dandylion, a broad yeller, with no bit of good smell
about it.

It la truc that enny kind ov a lai, If it iz honest, iz
botter than none ; but give me the laff that looka out
of a man's eyes, finit, tew sec if the coast is clear, then
steala down into the dimple of his cheek and rides in
an eddy there awhile, thon . a spell at the cor-
ner of his month like a thing oTlr, thon brsts Its
bonds of beauty and fills the air for a moment wiJh a
ahower of silvery-tonuged sparks, then steals bakl
with a ilme tew Its lair lathe heart te wtatçh agin
for Its prey-thîia is the kind ov at tat I lav and
* ain't afraiid o.

HOVEY & CO.'S
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

AND
CULTIVATOWR' GUIDE

'f0

Flower and Vegatablo Gardon, for 1866.
IS NOW REEADY.

THF TII[aTIETH ED)TiO1 of our CATALOGUE la greaily lm.
Iprorei anti cnlarget u ulitrrd l. une itondred an tm tuy

pages of smail type, and is diustrated svth morc thtan

Fifty Now and Beautiful Engravings
or tie most popular and showvy flowers, and severat Or the r»vel-
tics or 188(), Dow oerei for t Crt tino tu tiis contry wtth luit
descriptions or îteariy 13300 PLOWI AND Vïgï"TA.
BLE SEEDU. aceomj.aa.ed tutil cmplete practical directions
tbr their culivation and treatirut. IR will aLso contain a list or
125 Varietes of Freneb and American Gladio.
luis, and ail th nost bautifui Summcr Flowerilg Bulba, Lilles,
&c.

The Catalogue now ofreri ta our numerous friends and catm-
ers is one or Ite most complete err published,nopainsorexpense
taving bcenspared in its preleration. It contains ail the informa
tion neceary for tit amateur for the succesrui growth or aIl th
m'- beautirul Flowers adaptitu ito Summer Garden, or Winter
Conn.rvatory.

la consequence or the higlh cost or paper and other erpensa
attending ils publication, Ia shall chargo the nominal price of 25
cents, and It wil Lo mailed rce o ait applicants encloeing that
aMount. Address BovEY & Co.,

v3 G-2t 53 North Market Street, Boston.

j-. ,A. s I MM b. z, S,
SE EDSMAN,

I)Eosio lnftrm his friends and tho public, that the Eleventh
D-Annual Issue orhis

CULTIVATORS' GUIDE,
Or Descriptive Catalogno orSeeds orailiklns, for te ensulng

scasoît,

IS NONV READY
And intending purchasers May bave a copy or It gratis on applica-
tion. Il contains a list antd lte pices of ail lie lcading vmselles
of8eeda for te garden and fr , teitîct ha oflers lir sale, eg«lter
with a large number ofsome striling Noveilties or recent iltroduc-
tien, mliustratod with orer 20 artistically executed cngavings, and
a great varioty Orusearlinformation respecting sowing rseetds, &c.

parties ut a distance wlsing t0 purchase seeds, may bave a copy
1>7 sentiîag îwo cents (postage ftee> tu ry atd. 'ejt. SIMMERS.

West Market Place, Toronto, March 15. V3--It.

IMPROVED UAlND LAWN-MOWER.

SIMPLE, substanuial, cheap, anti eFtctvo MachinC. Also
manuracturers orthe
PREMIUM FARM CRIST-MILL,

And every vaiety or AGRICULTURAL 111PLEMENTS. Sentd for
Descriptivo Circular, and address

v3--1t. M il. I BOYER & BRO., PAicaddphia, Pa

IMPROVED FARMS
Fvarious descriptions, in the COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH,

FOR SALE ON EAS Y TERMS.
-Ar.SO-

UNMIPROVIE» ]FAUX ]LOTS,
Adjoining a Settlement with Crist and Saw Iills, Post Ofice, Store

Schools &c., c.t

ONE DOLLAR PER ACRE.
For particulars apply te

CHAS. JAS. BLOMFIELD,
Secretary to omadîan Innd & Enigration Ce.,

Toronto flanl BIliin Toronto.
Or te CHAS. P. SrTEWART.

easident Agent cf the Company-
aliburton, CO. Pcerborcoug.

Toronto, March 7. v3-e4t

IMPORTANT TO FARMIERS.

T HE underslgned bas for sialo a quantity or Imported PEAS,
highly prollO. Prico $2 per busiel.

Itespectablo references can We given as to last year's yield la
canada.

Addres, A. BOYCE,
V3 G It Geo. Cooper's Farta, Davenport P. O.

WILSON'S EARLY BLACK3ERRY,
T DE largest, best and most productive, ripo before any cuter

Biackberry, i teling ils whole crop la Ito shortes* period
botween Raspiterries and Piter tickberries, just the timo wton
Fruit 1s scarco and brings lac highest pricm,

PEILADELPHIA RASPBERUR,
For hardinen and productae. in unequadled bearing the ex.
treme cold or mlnesota without injnry, and yildintg in that lau.
ltido a Splendid crop et iruit, il has produce&ihere over200 boshtela
per acre.

20 Acas n Sranaas-bes varleles. Send for Callognu,

v 0 i WImA PaRg Y


